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I love you still.

I love you still. 

-

The sun is sink-ing low

\---/
Ooh. Be - hind

Be - hind

Be - hind

A - cross the years

fia
I love you

love you
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DEEP PURPLE
for SSAA, a cappella

Music by PETER DE ROSE
Lyrics by MITCHELL PARISH

be-hind the hill. I loved you long a - go,

the hill. I you long a-go,

the hill. I loved you long a-go,

you long a - go, and

you come to me al twi - light,

A - cross the years. Ooh.

A - cross the years, Ooh.

A - cross the years. Ooh,
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to bring me

bring me love's

and the stars be - gin to flick - er

Sleep-y gar-den walls, - and the stars be - gin ro flick-er in the

Sleep-y gar-den walls, aird the stars be - gin to flick-er in the

Sleep-y gar- stars be - gin to flick-er in the sky, the

you wan - der back to me, breath - ing my name with a

ofa you wan - der back to me, breath - ing my Ralne with a

of a mem-o - ry you wan - der back to me, breath - ing my name with a

you u'an - der back to fi€, breath - ing my name with

love's old

rit.

love's

rit.

thrill. 
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When the deep pur - ple falls o - ver

't-----'-

Ooh.

-----/

to bring rne

to bring me loveos

rit

old

thrill.

A

thrill.

A

sky, the

rit.
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heartwill beat, Lov - er we'll al-rvaysrneel

heart will beat. al - ways meet

heartwill beat, Lov - er we'll al-waysmeet

tight. Tho'you're

gain I hold you tight. - Tho' you're

gain I hold you tight. Tho'you're

I hold you tight. Tho'you're

Slower to end

And as long as my

Long as my

as my

nry deep pur - ple dreams, my

'rt
dreams.

A

deep pur - ple dreams, my

deep pur - ple dreams, my dreams.
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ln the still

a tempo

of the night once a gain I hold you

a temp0

sigh. 

-rit. a
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Ooh.
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gone, your love lives on when moon-light

*-_

gone, your love lives on when moon-light, when moon-lighl

gone, your love lives on when moonJight, when moon-light beams. 
-

rit.

gone. your love lives on when moon-light, u'hen nroon-light

heartwill beat, Lov - er we'll al-waysrneet in my deep pur - ple dreams.

5
sigh.

nt.

Long as my

A
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